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Sonnys place prices

General admission tickets Adults 10+ $17 online | $20 at the door Children 4-9 and Seniors 62+ $15 online | $17 at the door Children up to 4th Vip Santa Claus Adults $35 Children 4-9 - Seniors 62+ $30 Children up to 4th FRIDAY DECEMBER 27 Total admission Saturday December 28 Total admission Sunday December 29 Total
admission Monday December 30 Total acceptance Laser Tag Bookings now available (Click here) Gift cards make great gifts!  Click here to visit our online store! Welcome! Sonny in Summers, Connecticut, is easy to get from anywhere in western New England. With all our activities and games, it's easy to find a reason to make the trip!
You will find well-maintained, safe attractions, free and convenient parking, full grill and ice cream parlor - all you need for a day full of entertainment. Fun for kids: Almost any age child can find a lot they love to do in Sony's place. And there is no better place to plan a birthday, they will never forget! Fun for families: Sony offers a variety of
activities that are very fun, not only for children, but also for teens and adults. Let yourself move away from which you can't stuff yourself. Have fun with friends: You don't have to feed the cubs to enjoy Sony's Go Karts, Batting Cells, Zikli or Laser Tag. You may even want a round of miniature golf! Crowd entertainment: Sony's Pavilion is a
great setting for groups of two dozen to 500 hundred or more. Whether it's your fine or family company, make sony's place. 349 Main Street, Summers, Power capacity: 600 people Sony Moni Fun Cards (Used for Arcade &amp; All Other Attractions) Buy $20 or More - 10% Bonus Bowl of $35 or more - 15% Bonus Bowl 100 or More - 20%
BonusYou can buy gift cards online, here. (Receive voucher by email) Now is the time to make a date with fun! Sony's Place is a great destination for family and friends - but no matter who you come with you, you'll want to plan ahead. Here's everything you need to finalize arrangements and prepare for fun and games. See our current
and upcoming hours. See prices for all our attractions. All the details you need to plan your visit! All your favorites, from sweets to spicy ones! It's easy to get anywhere in western New England.
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